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into submission,
<by parliamentary
methods.
There are a few outlaws,
but not enough to signify.
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at a Glance

Raieigii, March 12 The Henderson
Institute team captured
the basketball championship among Negro high
schools of Eastern North Carolina by
defeating the Mary Potter High team
of Oxford, 23-14, Saturday night. The
game climaxed a tournament, held atShaw University, in which 25 teams'
participated.

Henderson
took an early lead in
the title game and remained in front
throughout.
At the half the score
was 12-5.
Gee, center, made 13 points, to pace
Henderson
to
victory against the
team which won last year’-’s tournament.
Henderson will meet the Western
champions
tonight
at 8 o’clock at
Shaw for the State title among Negro

schools.

Action Deferred
On Reducing Size
Great Smoky Park
Washington,

March
12. (AP)-At
insistence
of
Republicans,
the
House Public Lands Committee today
delayed action on the Weaver 'bill to
reduce the
minimum
area
of the
Great Smoky National Park, and to
allow land to be bought with $ 1,500,000 allocated by executive order to Oe
added to the park.
A majority of the committee indicated it would vote to report favorably
the bill, but two Republican members
asked that a vote be delayed until tomorrow. Both criticized that section
of the bill dealing with expenditure
of funds under a presidential ordei.
the

Hour For Debate Given
Each Group As Battle Begins
((JonPnued

want

to get

their

rrom

’"age One.)

names

in the

velts, voted for consideration.
Representative

CROSS WORD PUZZLE
2.

Tennessee,
voted against.

Byrns,

the Democratic leader,
Doughton,
Democrat, North Carolina, of the ways and means committee, voted to discharge his own group
and bring the bill before the House.
The Senate attitude toward the proposal is not clear.

A White House veto has been promised if the legislation is enacted.
House leaders said bonus advocates
could not enlist a two-thirds majority to pass it over a veto.
The vote was forced by 145 peti-

W. O. W. HEAD HOLDS
OFFICE 35 YEARS
Woodmen of the World members
throughout the entire country are
celebrating the month of March in
a gigantic campaign in honor of
Be E. Bradshaw, president,
who
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6 Metal (Fr.)
7 Suffix used .to form nouns
agency

ACROSS
I Fixed or constant
<i- iMilly ripe
11— Roofing material
12 -Oil from rose petals

10—To twist

M—Hearing organ
15—Small particle

13—Converse
IS—Bitter (Heb.)

15—Head covering
17 Ilindu garment

19—Scorn
21 Together
22 Period

oil

fi—A rich sauce
9—Boat implement

—

IS —Dissolves

with
time

,

20— Musical nole
22—Obscures
21— Magnesium (symbol)

.-

23 Sardinia (abbr.)
24

25—At hand
25—Freedom
27
2S

BSK

'

...

I
jm~

Hot

.'l2
3537

from pain
Hypothetical force
A young

—

Form of meet

27—Governor of Minnesota
29 A mountain range in Utah
30— A state (abbr.)
31— A peninsula in S. Alaska
33 An occurrence
34 A fiat plate of »U>n«
36 —Masculine name
38 —Land measure

fellow

—

Tellurium - (symbol)
One borne along
Transaction

41—Longitude

43

(abbr.)

Man's nickname
44 Stannum (symbol)

.T»—OiiTs name

—

10—Meaning

far
12— Anglo-b's Non money of account
13— An Aleutian island (pos.)

Answer to

pL

&

MJ_

41

puzzle

15—Simple negation

•10—A white

spot

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY.
Under and by virtue of the authority
confer! ed upon us in a deed of trust
executed by Walter Williams and wife
Martha Williams on the 18th day of
November 1925 and recorded in Boon
130, Page 12S, we will on Saturday (lie
24th day of March 1931 12 o'clock
noon at the Courthouse door in Vance
County, Henderson, N. C., sell at public auction for cash to the highest
bidder the following land to-wit:
Begin at a stone on the W. side
of the Mill Rd. Morgan’s line, thenee
along J. G. Morgan’s line W. 24 ehs.
to a stone; thence S. 7 chs. 92 Iks. to
a white oak; thence W. 15 chs. thence
N. 67 W. 4 chs. 16 Iks, to a cedar;
thence S. 26 1-2 W. 20 chs. 27 Iks. to
a white oak, Morgan's and Tayloi s
corner; thence S. 18 E. 21 chs. to
Dogwood, Edmund's
corner; thence
S. 56 1-2 E. 15 chs. and 5 Iks. to a
8 Iks. to a
pine; thence
S. 5 chs.
stump; thence E. 12 chs. 38 Iks. to
a dogwood; thence N. 51 E. 4 chs. 70
Iks. to a stone; thence E. 18 chs.
70 Iks. to saw mill rd. thence along
the said road to the beginning, containing 236 2-3 acres, more or less.
This sale is made by reason of the
failure of Walter Williams and wife.
Martha. Williams to pay off and discharge the indebtedness
accrued by
said deed of trust.
A deposit of 10 per cent will be required from the purchaser at the sale
This the 19th day of February, 1931.
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De E. Bradshaw

has served W. o. W. in At official
capacity for thirty-five years.
Thousands o£ YV. O. W. camps In
every state will
hold special celebrations
during
and
programs
March to pay tribute to the long
end faithful service of Mr. Bradshaw.
Mr. Bradshaw,
whose life has
been typical of the log cabin boy
who has risen to dizzy heights, wns
honored at hig birthplace In Izard
county, Arkansas, where local and
national W. o. W. officials gathered
f°r a special
His
celebration.
mother, 97 years old,
still lives
near his birthplace.
Mr. Bradshaw has always been a

strong
served

church worker, having
as president of the Arkan-

sas Sunday School association. He
a i So p res j(i
eut 0 f the Arkansas
Lumane Society and has participated in
scores of charitable and
civic endeavors.

Nature touches

us through the conrichly varied appeals to our
.
sense of the beautiful which it has
itself created
within us.
S

aiK *

by virtue of the an
Under and
thority conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by A. D. Danse .ui'J
wife, Mary B. Dause on the 61 h day
of April 1926 and recorded
in R ,M, k
127, Pago 289, we will on Safin day
the 21th day of March 1934, 12 o'clock

DOWN
1 —Support or prop
2 Make tatting
3 In a row (poet.)
1 —Musical note
7 t ine fluid

,j

.

I

1

and Kelly's old corner; and run (In n..S. 32 1-2 E. 69 ft. to an iron pin;
thence S. 60 E. 1444 1-2 ft. to an iron
pin, Kittrell’s old corner in Buchan's
line; thence N. 31 1-2 E. 60 ft. to an
iron pin; thence S. 62 1-2 E. 189 ft.
to an iron stake in West side of New
Street; thence N. 31 1-2 E. 90 ft. along
said street to an iron stake (in road);
thence N. 55 W. 74 ft. to an iron pin;
thence N. 70 W. 199 ft. to an iron
stake; thence N. 28 W. 50 ft. to an
iron stake in red gulley; thence S. 65
W. 154 ft. to the beginning. Also refee to Book 43, at page 351, in tinoffice of the Register of Deeds of
Vance County, for a more particular

description.
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Con-

gressional Record tomorrow.”
It was noticeable
during the cie-.
bate on the motion to consider tmbill that none of the Democratic leaders spoke in opposition.
Representative
Isabelle
Green way,
Arizona, close friend of the
Roose-
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Local Negro School Defeats
Mary Potter at Shaw’
U. For Title

by

f
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BASKETBALL* CHIP

Cut 5,000
Each Week

•
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of congress;
the rest vote as they are
told to. vote, or are soon blackjacked

1934

noon at the Courthouse door in Vance
County, Henderon, N. C„ sell ul I'" 1 '

FOKKCJ-OSI KH SALK.
By virtue of the power contained in
a Deed in Trust executed by Adkins
Chavis, Mamie Chavis and Cleveland
Chavis record’d in the office of the
Register of Deedfe of Vance County in
Book 104, at Page 10, default having
been made in the payment of the debt
therein secuied,
of the
on request
holder of the same, I shall sell for
cash, by public auction, at the Court

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of a Court Order made in that Special Proceeding
entitled “Ophelia •Crosson
and The
Citizens Bank and Trust Company,
Administrators of the Estate of Andeceased,
nie Norman,
vs. Ophelia
Crosson and Hubert Croson, her husband; Joshua Norman (Minor); Theodore Norman (Minor); Nicholas Nor(Minor); and
James Hunter
House door in Henderson, N. C., to man
(Minor); heirs at law of AnNorman
the highest bidder, at twelve o’clryk
nie Norman, deceased,”
the same benoon on the the sth day of April, 1934,
ing
upon
the Special
Proceeding
the following described property:
Docket in the office of the
of
The same containing one acre, more the Superior Court of Vance Clerk
County,
less,
or
adjoining lands of Allen Eaton, North Carolina, the undersigned
ComTony Eaton and others in Henderson
missioner will on Thursday, Match 29,
Township, N. C., about one-half mile 1934, at 12 o’clock,
Noon, at the
south of Henderson, N. C., in section Courthouse door in
County,
Vance
known as Mobile, said land having North Carolina (at
Henderson,
N.
been purchased from Allen Eaton.
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
B. H.. HICKS AND BELLE
Cash,
1%.
that certain real estate lying
PURVIS,
and being in Vance County, North
Carolina, more particularly described
Executors of Will of T. T. Hicks,
.
Deceased, Trustee.
as follows:
Begin at a stake, (iren) Blackwell
Henderson, N. C„. ..March 5, 1934.

j

C.),’

*

lie auction for cash to the highest
bidder the following land to-wit
Begin at a point on road leading
from Bobbitt to Bear Pond, ne; i red
oak tree; run thence along road N
12 E. 658 ft. to a stone on road;
thence S. 80 E. 2325 ft. to stake;
thence S. 6 1-2 E. 440 ft. to stake,
thence N. 85 W. 2491.5 ft. to road, the
3b
containing
'Place of beginning,
acres,
more or less. This is the «anie
tract of land conveyed by J. C. Kittrell, Trustee to A. D. Dause by need
dated Feb. 4, 1922 and registered in
Book 100, Page 557 Register of Deeds
office, Vance County.
This sale is made by reason of the
wile.
failure of A. D. Dause
and
Mary B. Dause to pay off and discharge the indebtedness
secured |J >
said deed of trust.
A deposit of 10 per cent will be
at 'be
required from
purchaser
sale.
This the 13th day of February, l- ;!!
INTERSTATE TRUSTEE
CORPORATIION.
Substituted Trustee, Durham. N- ‘

